Knowledge about human genetics among school students of eastern Nepal.
School students from 10 to 19 years of age are adolescents. Adolescent girls are usually exposed to consequences of early marriage, pregnancy and increased responsibility. Genetic disorders are important issues to persons of the reproductive age group. History-taking and screening-tests could uncover risk factors that require diagnostic testing during pregnancy. Therefore, the present survey was conducted among 707 school students (55.6% males, 44.4% females) to find out their knowledge about human genetics. Data were collected as written responses to a close-ended questionnaire. The knowledge of students about human genetic was found to be poor. The majority of students was not aware of the prevalence of genetic disorders in the community. Many students (75%) felt that genetic laboratory facilities and counseling services are necessary in this country. More than half of the students did not know the name of a hospital where genetic laboratory services are available. The study indicates that there is a need to introduce the basics of human genetics in the school curriculum and to implement strategies for awareness programs about genetic disorders and their early detection for possible intervention.